
BÖLLING HANDYS ELECTION
PREDICTED BY BASCO

Two years ago Slemp said: "The next Congressman from the Ninth
District will be a Soldier now in France."

Although he had received a military education at the expense of the State at Virginia Military Institute ;

married, Slemp divided his time between his official duties and his private business interests, including his eon

while Handy fought for his country.
After the war Slemp, in safety and comfort, wont on a sightseeing trip to the bat¬

tlefields of France where Handy was wounded fighting for the people of the Ninth Dis¬
trict. Slemp played it safe, made money and drew a large salary while Handy said
farewell to wife and homefolks and went overseas as thousands of other gallant young
men did.

md was uii-
1 properties.

Here Record in Congress:is Slemp'
In the Sixty-fifth Congress 447 roll calls.
Slemp present 225. not voting 222.
In the sixty-sixth Congress 437 roll calls.
Slemp present 167, not. voting 270.

By these figures from the official records of Congress it is shown that Slemp was
absent from nearly 500 roll calls in the past two sessions of the body of law-makers
to which he was sent and paid to represent the people of the Ninth District.

Compare that Record with Handy's.Here it is.
Son of a Methodist minister and one of five brothers; thirty years old, married

and has two small sons; a graduate of Emory and Henry College and the!University of
Virginia; successfully practicing law at the outbreak of the World War; abandoned his
practice and with his four brothers volunteered to serve his country; won a commis¬
sion in officers' training camp and fought In the trenches in France.

Handy took part in the following battles:
St. Mihiel. Gomecourt, Meusc-Argonne and with the British Army on the Arras

Front, (From official documents of War Department.)
The records also show that Handy was wounded and was awarded a medal for

valor in the historic Meuse-Argonne drive which broke the Hindenbürg Line. Handy'srecord in college, in business and war is one which any man, young or old, should be
proud of.

Slemp says we can't send all soldiers to Congress. No. but the people of the
Ninth District ore determined to send Handy to Congress.

Slemp said he did not want to return to Congress. HANDY WANTS TO GO and
HE WILL GIVE ALL OF HIS TIME TO REPRESENTING THE PEOPLE.

VOTE FOR HANDY! DOLLING H. HANDY

East Stone Gap
Mr. and Mm, John Boyd, of

Stonogn, aptnit llio week und
visiting MrH. hoyd's parents,
Mr, ami Mrs. W'uMh, and ntloud-
od the entertainment given at
tlio school building Saturday;night.

\Vorloy Moore* uf Kentucky,
is visiting bis brothur, George.
Moore, bl Ensl Stone (lap.
Floyd Bovorly and Walker

Gill.iuth, i'f Wise, spoilt Sunday
bore.
Miss Sally Burko, ono of llio

1020 graduates, whs a week end
visitor in mir town. She at¬
tended the entertainment Sat¬
urday night.
M isses Irene, Muude nt»d Sal¬

ly üilly and Mr. lied Noel)
motored t<> Stonega Sunday tu
visit Mr. Isb Tnie, ivho is a pa*
lienI in tin' hospital there.
Misses Kale Lity, Klont Bruce

and Miss Cowuii, ut lii^ Stone
(Jnp, atten.de«! mir exercises
Saturday ni^'lit.

Mi. Bacon, principal of the
Arno school, was it visitor in

oar town Saturday night, at

tending tlx' entertainment.
Miss Bonnie WoIIb spent the

week end with honiofolks here.
Miss Mary Duffy, of Aupti-

lachia, was a Stindtty alien, in
visitor "> our town.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. \Y. YVbimk-
er, of Jenkins, Ky., have been
visiting the fitmily ol Mr. and
M rs. ,1 tuned I tortun,
Miss Kula Hard »peilt the

week end with hbmufelkn hero.
She had as bor guest Miss -,
who is teaching with Ihm.
MiBs (Csther Stewart, who is

leaching at Dorchester, spent
the week end will, humefolks.
While here site took a trip up
amoug the clouds, in tlio air.

plaue, which has drawn the at¬
tention of must people who are
near enough to get a glimpse of
it.

Mr. and Mis. S. P, Wright,
Jr., huve been visiting their
niece, Miss Kula Wright, for
the past few days.
Kev. A. L Shumate preached

a very interesting sermon Sun¬
day nfteruoon, There wore

quite ii number of folks who
could fotgct Ilm airplane long!
enough to ho interested in high-
of things for an hour. Alter
the service, a Baptismal service

was held and Marvin Burilelte
Was immersed.

llov. C. W. Dean preached
Iiis first sermon to a large
crowd Sunday night. The au¬
dience was appreciative and
during the services the order'
was perfect. We are glad lb
have llio. Dean as our pastor
for the coming year,-and feel
that a great work will he ac¬

complished.
The entertainment given Sat

iirday night was a success in
every way. Euch member of
the east responded loy ally, and
gave the large crowd an hour
of perfect enjoyment. Till)
house was filled to overflowing
ami (he applause showed that
the interest was kept A neat
sum was realized which will be
used to improve the school
building.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Governor Westmoreland Da-
vis paid a short visit to the
Normal School Tuesday after¬
noon. After inspecting the
buildings and grounds he met
the senior class informal!).
lovernor Davis was on a cam

piligll trip through the south¬
west and stopped oft at the
Not mal between trains

Dr. ami Mrs. .1. I'. MoConnell
art attending the oohfprpnco of
the Christian church in Saint
I.oitis this week
At ih opening of the present

session Miss M. I,. .Mottett, who
lias been a member of the fac¬
ulty since the opening of the
school, was made dean of wo.
me in the normal ami Mr.
S. I. Mel.'onnell, of Hicltuioud,
wus appointed as treasurer.
With these two administrative
oilicers l>r. Mel.'onnell is able
to give more lime to the pro¬
fessional development of the
school. The Kadford Normal is
primarily designated for the

(ruining of rural supervisors
nnil («IM lii'rs for rural m-IiooIs.
Dr. MdConiioll visited tin- State
N-.rnial School at Dirksville,
M6., which is nolt'il throughout
tin- nation as one of the landing
institutions in rural education,
lie will also visit tin- Illinois
Teacher (JoUcgUi, at Normal,
111., Which also lias a Unique or.

gani/.ntion ami is doing good
work for rural education.
The churches of the town

have tendered the Normal girls'
several delightful entertain
lilOlltH fin- past week. The Hap
lists took the Baptist girls on a

trip to lilncksburg Saturday.
The auxiliary 10 the i'reshyte-
ritin church will give an infer
mal party for the I'lesliyterian
girls Friday evening.

invitations to the annual in
ter society reception on Hal¬
lowe'en will be Issued this week.
This is one of the tiiggesl so¬
cial events of the Kadford Nor¬
mal und the students make
idahorate preparation for the
entertainment of their gnesls
on this occasion.

The teaching seniors w ho are

spending the tirst term of the
fall quarter iutheinr.il junior
high school at Hell Spring and
New ItlVOr spent the week end
at the Normal. The work of
the Normal is so arranged now
that the leaching seniors nrri
sent to a rural school and spend
from a month (o six weeks liv¬
ing in the teachers' home and
entering into the hie of the
community as a part of their
practice teaching.

A Thought for Today.
When you walk along tha

street keep to I he right. When
yOll ascend or descend a stair¬
way keep io the right. When
you tire in doll hi keep to the
right: When von know a course
is wrong keep to the right.
When temptation confronts you
keep to the right. When mis¬
fortune or prosperity comes to
von keep to the right. When
everything seems to go dead
wrong keep to the right. When
Iho world misunderstands you
keep to tlio right. When
you think the worst has comeifcoep to tho right When you

think tin-wiu si lias come keep[In tlib right. Think right, iict
right, iln right, und all will be
right with vim. .G riuivilloKlcisor.

We just know iln> woman of
this country wore endowed
with becoming modesty its well
as good seiiBoi Not a single one
has shiod her millinery into the
presidential ring fur the elec¬
tion four years lionco.

It is bettor to be a year (tilOlid
of your lime than a day behind.
The fellow who lags behind
seldom catches lip, but the man
in the lead can always dropback when ttdv is.vide.

J. B. TUCKER
Painting'

and House Wiring
Box 43 BiK Stono Gap, Va.

Ulli SHIM: QAP LODflR No.20S
A. P. Ä A. M.

Meet* aecoiui Thursday of nach11.1I1 at s |i, in Maaortic HallVialtiiig brathroii sfolcbino.A. I). OwitNa, W. M -

.1. II. Matiikws, Scc'j

Auto Transfer
Prompt Service

SEE

Clint Morrison
for all kiiuls of Trans¬
fer work. lie will
appreciate your busi¬
ness. Opposite the
Mineral Motor Co.I' Big Stone Gap, Va.
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I Indigestion g
m Many persons, ntlierwliieJ3 vigorous anil hoaltby, are B7l
q bothered occasionally with qIndigestion. Tho effects of a qu_ disordered Btorhach on Iho
j. system, are ilangorous, ami j~«¦ prompt Irenlntonl >>f indigos *ä
q lion is Iniportnht. "The only {{jBmedicine I havo needed has mt

been sonictliliig to aid dlges- *¦
13 lloa and clean tlx' liver," q
nwrites Mr. Fred Ashby, a nMcKlnnoy, Texas, fanner. ~*
13 "My medicine Is £3

b Thedford's

q lor Indigvllen ami stomach q* trouble of any kind. I häyö JSinever found anything Hut Sä
loaches Ibe spot, like Mack- hi
Draught. 1 lake It In broken S,Ins,'s after meals. lAir a lnta;B i>"

ycd and didn't give iho good u.
results. lll.-lck-Drnilglll liver ES

'q mcdlclno Is easy to tnko, caiy q
jr-g I» ki ep, Inexpensive." t.
i_ (let a paekago from your ¦*
. (Inn-gist today.Ask for ami83 In t upon ThcdtordR.tUu B52 ouly genuine, {JJJ

Cet it today.
P. M

NOTICE
Called Communications of Sie*
vene Chapler INe. I') R. A. M.

Im inontli nf (Kilolier.
Saturday evening, Oclobei Sud,7;.M) p. ki Thursday ovenitig;October äKtli, 7:311 p in. Com.

i.nsi.r Ne 111 reqilBAted to
iieetings. All visiting rem.
\tcndeil a cordial wolco'ino.\V. I.. Joiaii. II. IV.

1 II M.viiii >.s. Seii'y.

&XZEML*
HONgy BACK

-»*ahout '.. 'm' .

fafla In the treatirteot of Rctema.Teller, Kintwoim. Ilcli. ele.Don*t become ditrcuraged be¬
came Plfcrr trratmente failed.Hurit'eSalvohei relieved hue.
dredt of auch caiea. Yoti ca«'tlo.e so out Manay eTaefcGuarantee, try It a; :ui rtekTODAY. ¦>-.->¦¦. el

KLl.l.V DKUU COMPANY

Ii. 13>. A^OX
Civil and Minihg Engineers

Bl|> Störte Gap. Va. Harlan,K,
Reports .mil estimate* on Coil and Tin!

lu v Linda, DoHign and l'luto. <>f (.'lulud
i,oko Hanls, Und, Itailriiad anil MlifEngineering, Klectrie. liluo Printing.

Dr. .1. A. Uilmcr
Phyalclan and Surgeon

OKr"l<JK Over Mntiiiil Drug'stor.
Bit? Stone Gap, Va.

S. S. Masters & Co.
Genet al BlacKsinith

Repair Work.
Itoilcr aiid Machine Repairing. Ilon*
ahocltig a specialty. Wagon nud llajütj
Work. Wo make a apöoialty of |iutiinj
on midier lin s All work given |iram|4
and careful attontIon,

Big ötono Gap. Va.

DR. ü. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Dlaonses or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will boat Anpalnohla trie third
Friday of each month.

iiüfli.as.1

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

treats diseases of lite Eye, liar. N»M
and Throal.

"ill bo in Appalaolila FIRST KKIOAS
in each nionth until 8 I', at.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. (a. C. [Ioneycuti
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office in WilliM Itotldlng over Mutua.

I>rug Sioro

Norton Floral Go,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants)

Prompt Sorvico Day or Night
NORTON, VA.


